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Buffs outlast Sherwood for
win No. 9, in league play

when it was needed.
The Bowmen set a pattern to

slow high scoring Riddle which they
did, but no matter what the Bow-

men were out to do it really didn't
work as the other Buffalo players
were able to score to give them their
ninth league win with no losses, to
lead the league up to date. LaSalle
and Gladstone are tied for the runn-

er-up spot of the league each with
7--0 records to date.

Scoring: Madras; Kirsch 12,
Riddle 8, Foltz 7, Johnson 7, Gregg
3, Miller 3 Barnes 2, Guiney.

Sherwood: Fueher 1 5, Auxler 7,
Jordan 5, Rush 3, Day 2,

The next game for the Madras
White Buffaloes will be on the road
first they will travel to Estacada on
Wed. Jan. 30, and to LaSalle on

Friday night, February 2,
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Down the home stretch in league
play so to speak, as the teams start
the second round with The Madras
White Buffaloes entertaining the
Sherwood Bowmen, January 26,
1 996, where the Buffaloes went on
to win the game 46-3- 3, in the
Buffaloe Dome.

It was a slowed down type of a

game where the tempo was way
down. A game where holding, push-

ing tugging went on all evening
long as a Bowmen defensive player
was all over Scott Riddle during the

game. The plan was to slow down
the high scoring Riddle, but the

otherguys got into the game and did
the scoring right along. The Bow-

men were a little cold on the floor
too as far as scoring goes. On of-

fense they couldn't hit their shot

very well. The team mates ofRiddle

got right into the act all scoring

Buff Girls fall
The Madras White Buffaloes fall

to the Sherwood Bowmen girls in
over time by the score of 48-4- 4, on
the Sherwood home floor. A big set
back after coming off a big win and
the only team to beat the league
leading The Dalles Indians

Due to illness key players were
unable to play in the game which
made a lot of difference. Players

the Buffs. But Madras already built

a big enough lead to hold off the
determined Gladiators quient to get
the 71-6- 6 win.

Scoring: Riddle 36, Foltz 8,
Kirsch 8, Barnes 8, Gregg 3, Miller
3, Johnson 3, Carpenter 2.

Gladstone: Shoemaker21,Dralle
20, Bauldree7, Fuller 7, Kappleman
6, Bjork 3, Newton 2.

of league play for both schoold.
by the score of 46-3- 3

The Buffs went on to win the gameTJ Foltz bringing the ball down the court during the game with the
Sherwood Bowmen in Madras . Thefirst game of the second round

Madras tops Gladstone Gladiators on their home Floor for league win
had two three pointers, Brian Miller
and Scott Riddle each had one

apiece. Wes Barnes came off the
bench and made a good showing for
himself getting rebounds and has a

good night scoring. But when all the

points were tallied up Scottie Riddle
had a total of 36 points as he was 1 6
out of 1 8 shots on the floor. It was a
good night for the Buffs dispite
being the visitors at Gladstone.

The Gladstone Gladiators who
are still a threat in the Tri-Vall- ey

league fell to the White Buffaloes at
Gladstone's home floor.

The highly regarded Gladstone

quient kept the Buffs on theirtoes as

they were just waiting for a good
break to serge ahead in the game.
The Buffs were not to be denied of
this win and led most of the game
with a balanced attack by a the

No run this year
There will not be a
Sweetheart's Run during this
year's Lincoln's Birthday
powwow.

Madras girls on a roll

Buffs win big in leaue play
Buffs Beat Valley Catholic

Warm Springs Top Gun
Basketball Tournament (open)

February 2, 3, 4, 1996
Warm Springs Community Center

Entry fee $175
For more information:

Willie Stacona
P0Box6

Warm Springs, OR 97761
(541)553-782- 9 home)
(541)553-333- 1 (work)

At the end of the first quarter
Gladstone held the lead by the score
of 15-1- 4. But the Buffs came back
in the second quarter to take a 35-3- 3

half time lead. The third quarter
went for the Buffs as they out scored
the Gladiators 20-1- 2 to take a ten

point lead going into the final pe-
riod. The Buffs almost blew it in the
final quarter letting the Gladiators
score some points and overtaking

Greene led the scoring for Val-

ley Catholic with 17 points to equal
the high scorers for Madras. It was
the three pointers that broke the

game open as the Madras Buffaloes
ended up with ten for the night and
Miller getting five of them, Michael
Kirsch 2, Klos, Guiney and Riddle

getting one each.

Scoring for Madras: Riddle 17,
Miller 17, Guiney 1 1, Johnson 11,
Kirsch 10, Carpenter 5, Maschetti

3, Foltz 3, Klos 3, Barnes 2, Cordes

2, Gregg.
Valley Catholic: Greene 17,

Church 14, Wold9, Yohn6,Stpe4,
Garland 4, Stevensen 2, McDonald,
Manahan.
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to Sherwood
leadership can throw a team off the
beam at times.

Melissa Cavender did the scor-

ing for the lady Buffaloes turning in
a game high of 25 points, and Tarra
Lee Suppah added 12 points but
that wasn't enough to beat the Lady
Bowmen..

With the game knotted at 38

apiece at the end of regulation play
they went into over time, the lady
Bowmen outscored the Buff gals
1 0--6 in the OT period to give them
the win. The Lady Buffs still have a
shot at qualifying for a spot at state

tourney play if they keep their win-

ning ways in tact.
Their next game will be with the

Estacada Rangers girls here in the
Buffalo dome. Ifyou cant make it to

any of the games you can always
neyin' WKWSp 91.9 FM, and

catch Ken Man and his gang on the
air.

early lead and never looked back
and coasted to victory after they led
24-- 7 at the end of the first quarter.
The rest of the game went pretty
even with the Buff girls holding on
to the big lead they built early in the

game
Scoring: Christensen 25, Suppah

13, Gregg 8, Nyra 8, Hawes 7,
Cavender 6, Wyatt 4, K. Christensen

2, Smith, Buermann, Woll, John-

son.

V.alley Catholic: Hennessy 15,

Ewing 1 l.T.Mapston 10,M,Rinald
8, Lanphere 4, Bouska 2, Benz 2,

Pompili 2, E. Mapston, Ihian,
Slayton, E. Rinaldi, Swllberg.

Upcoming
Tournaments

Nee Mee Poo Warrior's
1st Annual 6 ft. & Under

Open Men's Basketball Tourney
Februarys 10, 11, 1996

roster
Entry fee $175 deadline: Feb. 5,

More information call:

Darryl Taylor PO Box 612,
Lapwai, ID 83540

(208)843-234- 4

Greg Bybee (208)843-226- 8

Barb Greene (208)843-736- 0

5th Annual
Otis McCormack Memorial

Basketball Tournament
February 16-1- 8, 1996

& High School gyms
Lapwai, ID

8 team double elimination in 3
divisions

Men's All Indian Open Division
Men's All Indian 30 & Over

Division
Women's All Indian Division

(Awards for each division)
Players will be fed Saturday

Sunday
Otis Jam dances Friday & Saturday

Entry Fee $200 12 entrance fee
deposit to hold spot

(not refundable) Roster & Entry
deadline Feb. 12, 1996

For more information call:
Jim Taylor (208)843-572- 2 (hm)

843-730- 7 (wk)
Greg, Kim Bybee (208)843-226- 8

Barb Greene (208)843-736- 0

The Madras boys basketball team ,j

is rolling right along as they went to

Valley Catholic near Beaverton and
beat them 85-5- 8, for the fourth Tir,,)
Valley league win and to stay per-
fect and on the hunt for a chance to

go to state again. 7
Scott Riddle had 17 points to ,'

share scoring honors with Brian'
Miller who also had 17. For Miller v
all but two points came from three

pointers as he h it five of them for the '
night. With Riddle' s all around play
both on offense and defense kept r
the pressure on the Valley Catholic
team. The whole Buffalo team con-tribut- ed

on scoring as there were j

five players in double figures.
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whole team. Outstanding ball han-

dling by TJ Foltz with his quick
dashing and driving toward the bas-

ket scoring on occasions , but his

threat was assists to open men under
the basket. Most of the time Scottie
Riddle got the ball and dropped
through.

A time or two it appeared the
tallerand lanky players ofGladstone

might get something going and
would make a run at the Buffs.

When that would happen, "Swish,"
a three pointer would fall for the
Madras players which sort of took
the wind out of the sails fcr the
Gladstone players. Michael Kirsch

Warm Springs Community
553-324332-

The Madras Buff girls stampede
past the Valley Catholic girls bas-

ketball team beating them 72-5- 6 in
Tri-Vall- ey league play here in Ma-

dras.
The night was all Erica

Christensen as she out scored all

players with 25 points during the

game. She made points from all
over the floor, with three 3 pointers,
two pointers and from the foul line.

Tara Lee Suppah had quite a
night for her self playing good de-

fense and also adding 13 points for
the winners. She plays quite consis-

tently during each game on both
offense and defense.

The Buff girls jumped out to an
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Community Center schedule
February

Men's BB Tourney-Willi- e Stacona
10, 13, 16 & Under BB Tourney-Ronni- e Suppah

13-MJ- H Girl's game 4:15 p.m.
Youth BB Tourney-Ros- a Graybael

20-MJ- H Girl's game 4: 15 p.m.
6ft. & under Leather Sleeve Tourney-Austi- n

Greene
27-MJ- H Girl's game 4: 15 p.m.
29-MJ- H Girl's game 4: 15 p.m.
March

Cub's 12 & Under Boy's Tourney-Janic- e

Gunshows
BAAAD Girl'sBoy's 1 1 & Under Coed BB Tourney-

-Tony Suppah j

en weekend
18 to 22- - WSCC staff "Spring Break events"

Recreation "Tournament of Champions 13 &
Under Boy'sGirl's Tourney-WSC- C

29, Challenge BB ScrimmageTourney-Captai- n

Moody
April

Prevention Men's 6 ft. 1 BB Tourney-Foste- r
Kalama

en Boy's BB Tourney-Te- di Tanewasha
19- - 21-1- 7 & Under Boy's BB-Melv- in Tewee
20-- Kah-Nee-- Mini Marathon-WSCCAust- in Greene

Foreign Exchange students-Helm- er & Betty
Wallan

May
3- - en weekend
4- -Reservation Relay-WSCCAust- in Greene
18-W- S Boxing Club Smoker-WSCCAn- dy Leonard
These ev ents are scheduled at the

Center. For further information call
7 Eaglespeaker, of the Madras Freshmen team handling the ball during the
Freshmen. The Young Buffs went on to win the game.
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